
 

UNITED BENEFICE OF LINGFIELD & 

DORMANSLAND 
 

LINGFIELD PARISH CHURCH 
www.lingfieldparishchurch.org  

Follow St Peter & St Paul Church on Twitter: @LingfieldChurch 
 

Vicar  -  In Vacancy 

The Parish Office will not be manned, however phone and email contacts are 

live. Friday 8.30am-4.30pm. Contact Liz Moor at 01342 832021 or 

officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com. 
 

Notices for the week commencing Sunday May 17, 2020.  
 
 

 

 

 

Gone but not forgotten - The late Doris Jenner with a sleepy Winnie Waite being 

held by our Parish Administrator Liz Moor. Photo by Winnie’s proud mum 

Victoria. 
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SERVICES SUSPENDED 

May 17. Sixth Sunday of Easter. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 17: 22-31 (1113)  1 Peter 3: 13-end (1219) 

John 14: 15-21 (1082) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible.  

 

John 14.15-21 “and I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate 

to be with you for ever.” 
 

As Christians we worship one God who reveals Himself in three Persons, the 

Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. God the Holy Spirit may seem to some rather 

abstract and too conceptual for us to imagine. With Jesus about to return to heaven 

at the Ascension he assured us we were not being left as orphans. God is still with 

us, ever present in our lives, through his Holy Spirit. 
 

John Taylor in his book 'The Go Between God' talks about an anonymous third party 

who makes a landscape, or a person, or an idea come to life for us in an exceptional 

way. Christians describe this go between or current of communication as the Holy 

Spirit. I believe the Holy Spirit has been helping many of us during the lockdown 

to see great beauty in things, people and ideas. 
 

Have you ever found yourself surprised by something profound you have said or 

done unplanned? Something or someone has given you the words or ideas. That is 

the Spirit at work. A friend told me the other day of a dream she had of a wonderful 

huge cross in the sky above a field. The cross was made up of the most marvellous 

colours, unlike anything she had seen before. She was filled with joy. History is full 

of saints and prophets whose hearts have been set on fire by the Holy Spirit. That 

same spirit will inspire us today if we allow him or her to enter our hearts and souls 

and transform us from the ordinary to the extraordinary. Richard. 
 

SERVICES SUSPENDED 

Thursday May 21. Ascension Day. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 1: 1-11 (1092)  Ephesians 1: 15-end (1173) 

Luke 24: 44-end (1062) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible. 

 

Christian Aid Week May 10-16, 2020 – Final call for outstanding donations to 

Christian Aid which is supporting the understanding, and prevention, of infection 

during the Eboli crisis.  

Please give generously via the website www.christianaid.org.uk or by cheque 

payable to Christian Aid which can be sent via Richard Holroyd. Richard. 

  

http://www.christianaid.org.uk/


NEXT WEEK AND FUTURE EVENTS 

 

OTHER INFORMATION.  Peace and health be with you. 
 

COVID-19 - The Church continues to be alive and active, but our buildings must 

remain closed in this area.  Distancing from each other continues to be government 

advice and to prevent the spread of infection in order to save lives. Our worship of 

God and our care for each other continue but cannot be done in this building yet. 

The diocese website contains details of how to join others online for prayer, 

worship, study, and community life. 
 

The vicar/churchwardens of this church can be contacted in an emergency:- 

Richard Holroyd - 01342 833776, beachhutbooks@btinternet.com. 

Sue Ellis - 01342 870261, Suebellis@outlook.com. 
 

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 

your mind and with all your strength. Love your neighbour as yourself. There is no 

commandment greater than these.”  

To protect the vulnerable amongst us, please follow current government advice. 
 

Access to church buildings May 11 - The Bishop of London, Sarah Mullally, 

said: “We note from the Government’s COVID-19 Recovery Strategy that 

churches could be open from July as part of the conditional and phased plan to 

begin lifting the lockdown. We look forward to the time when we are able to 

gather again in our church buildings. 

"We are examining what steps we will need to take to do so safely and are 

actively planning ahead in preparation. We strongly support the Government’s 

approach of continuing to suppress the transmission of the virus and accordingly, 

we recognise that at this time public worship cannot return in the interests of 

public health and safety.” See https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-

centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches 
. 

Wednesday 20 - Your Parochial Church Council (PCC) will be meeting virtually 

to address important matters concerning the finance and organisation of our church. 
 

Annual Parochial Church Meeting – The Bishop of Southwark has directed that 

this meeting, previously Sunday April 26, may be postponed until October 31, 2020 

because holding a meeting would be contrary to Government pandemic advice. 
  

SERVICES SUSPENDED 

May 24. Sunday after Ascension Day. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 1: 6-14 (1092)  1 Peter 4: 12-14 & 5: 6-11 (1220) 

John 17: 1-11 (1085) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible. 

mailto:beachhutbooks@btinternet.com
mailto:Suebellis@outlook.com
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
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Church Giving – Our regular cash giving at service collections will obviously not 

take place whilst the church is closed. However, our costs (for running our church) 

continue at the same rate. Will you please collect your filled envelopes and save 

carefully until we recommence our services. 
 

Please consider paying on-line through your bank account, the church details are:- 

 - Lloyds Bank, East Grinstead - sort code 30-92-92 account number 00462202. 
 

Website - You may also denote through www.lingfieldparishchurch.org, - go to 

‘About us’, then ‘Donate’ and ‘Here’. Thank you. 
 

Security of our church building - During this sad period of lockdown when our 

church is closed and we cannot enter for our services and communicate with each 

other, we need to be sure everything is safe and secure. If you are out and about for 

your daily exercise, please walk through the churchyard and around the paths.  

Observe and report any unusual activity, any open doors / windows or noises. 

Report to the police or churchwardens immediately, there should be no work going 

on at the present time on the building structure. 
 
 

The Sick - Please pray for Brian Bell and all whose names have been placed on the 

prayer board.  
 

Rest in Peace - We remember Doris Jenner and all those who have died recently. 

We recall all whose anniversary falls at this time, including others known to us. 
 

Doris Jenner - Our lovely friend, Doris died peacefully in her sleep on Tuesday 

morning last. She had been looked after extremely well at Little Fair Care Home in 

East Grinstead but in the last few days she has not wanted to eat and she just slipped 

away. Doris was a well-loved member of our church and of the whole community 

- a real Lingfield character. May she rest in peace and rise in glory. 

Please remember her sister, Grace and nephews David and Michael in your prayers. 
 

Sadness, grief and being there - If someone you love dies in the next few days, 

of whatever cause, a small funeral may be held only at a crematorium or at the 

graveside. Please follow this link for more detail:- 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-

guidance-churches. 
 

Surrey County Council has published bereavement advice, which includes details 

of organisations who can provide support for residents coping with a bereavement, 

as well as advice on registering a death and arranging a funeral, at  

https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/birth-death-and-ceremonies/death/bereavement-

guide 

 

 

 

 
 

Notices for inclusion in the pewsheet for Sunday May 24 should be phoned to Peter Beynon (834858, 

or email plbeynon@globalnet.co.uk) not later than preceding Thursday please. 
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